The 
Introduction
Small, Medium and Micro Enterprises (SMMEs) play a central role in any country's economy. As larger businesses are battling more and more to maintain their momentum and, in many cases, downsizing due to the prolonged economic downturn, the focus is more and more on SMMEs to drive economic growth, innovation and job creation. Many developing countries, and in some instances developed countries, have dedicated ministers or departments focused on small business development. South Africa is no different, and in 2014 a new Ministry of Small Business Development, with its main focus on the development and promotion of small businesses, was instituted.
The importance and value of the SME/SMME sector is recognised around the world irrespective of a countries developmental status, however, in developing countries SMEs/SMMEs tend to play a larger role and responsibility in employment and economic growth (Marnewick, 2014) .
Events for entrepreneurs in perspective
In the constantly changing and evolving business sphere, traditional methods of marketing is replaced by more unique and innovative and exciting approaches -but when it comes to good old-fashioned face-to-face marketing, business events can be an invaluable platform (Business events: Essential tips for SMEs, n.d) An SMME event is aimed at encouraging and getting those thinkers and doers in the industry to get involved in business and make contributions towards employment and upliftment. As an attendee of these events it is seen as the ideal forum to advance an entrepreneurs business.
Business events offer numerous benefits to SMMEs. In all stages of the event, events offer businesses a chance to be proactive and manage their business plans, their marketing plans and the overall management of their business (Business events: Essential tips for SMEs, n.d).
Events in general offer opportunities to explore options, to build networks, to expand on existing relationships, to obtain insights and information, and it can be a catalyst to gather business leads and turn them into clients. Events furthermore offer an opportunity to establish networks in other sectors in the business sphere and also extending contacts and networks there.
Events focussed on assisting entrepreneurs can take on numerous forms and many are focussed on assisting entrepreneurs to get started or to grow their business. It is therefore important that entrepreneurs understand their own goals for attending such an event. By having a clear reason entrepreneurs will be in a better position to ascertain whether the event has met their expectations or not. By knowing what they expect to achieve at such an event it will be possible to give an opinion of the effectiveness of such an event.
The presents of events also need to have their own set of goals they aim to achieve, and should in all cases evaluate the achievement of their goals after each event. This makes it possible to further improve on future events and the addressing of the expectations of participants.
SMEs/SMMEs Defined
The National Small Business Act (Act No. 102 of 1996) defines a small business organisation as follows: "… any entity, whether or not incorporated or registered under any law, which consists mainly of persons carrying on small business concerns in any economic sector, or which has been established for the purpose of promoting the interests of or representing small business concerns, and includes any federation consisting wholly or partly of such association, and also any branch of such organisation" (The Department of Trade and Industry, n.d.) .
The National Small business Act (Act No.102 of 1996) in defining the various categories of SMMEs can be seen to use the size of the business and annual turnover as a measure (Marnewick, 2014) . Table 1 is indicative to the various categories of SMMEs.
Category Description

Survivalist enterprise
A survivalist enterprise can be seen to form part of the micro-enterprise sector and operates in the informal sector. Such businesses are usually started by unemployed individuals, the enterprise will have few capital assets, owners are not well trained and the income that these enterprises generate can be seen to be less than the minimum income generated by businesses (income is below the poverty line). The opportunity for growth in these enterprises is small. Examples of survivalist enterprises include: Vendors, hawkers and subsistence farmers.
Microenterprise
Micro-enterprises are enterprises that do not register their business formally (no license) as their turnover is less than the amount stipulated by the South African value-added tax registration limit (R300 000). These businesses do not employ more than five people, usually family members. Owners usually have the basic training and business skills and have the potential to transform their business to the formal sector. Examples of micro-enterprises include minibus taxis, household industries and spaza shops, which refers to a "hidden" or "camouflaged shop within a township.
Very small enterprise
A very small enterprise can be seen to operate in the formal sector and do not hire more than ten employees, unless in construction, mining, electricity or manufacturing sector, in which they do not employ more than 20 employees; these enterprises have access to ICT/ technology. Example: Plumbers and electricians.
Small enterprise
A small enterprise can be seen to operate in the formal sector and employ not more than 50 employees. Such businesses can be seen to operate with a more complex business structure.
Medium enterprise
A medium enterprise can be seen to include additional management structures within their business, they employ a maximum of 100 employees, however if they fall within the construction, mining, electricity or manufacturing sector the enterprise could employee up to 200 employees. (Entrepreneur's toolkit, 2009 ). For the purpose of this research study, emerging SMEs/SMMEs will be the focus.
SMEs/SMMEs in South Africa
Research indicates that there are an estimated 5.9 million SMEs/SMMEs in South Africa (University of Johannesburg, 2015) , that contribute roughly 52-57% of the South African GDP, and contribute 60% towards national employment, which in essence means that the SME sector provides more employment than that of the private and government sector together and roughly 40% to the total South African remuneration (Morongwa &Makakane, 2014; Bank Seta, n.d.; Habberton& Notcutt, 2013 , Ntingi, 2014 South African Small Medium Enterprise Federation, 2015) . With an unemployment rate of over 25% (Staff writer, 2013; SA news, 2014) , SMEs play a pivotal role in developing the economy. The problem, however, is that according to the rest of the world and even the rest of the African continent, South Africa can be seen to have the lowest entrepreneurial activity, which means that the country has yet to see the full value and benefits of SMEs/SMMEs (IOL, 2014).
Challenges faced by SMMEs
SMMEs face a number of challenges and it is a known fact that most small businesses worldwide face the same challenges-although to a lesser or higher extend depending on the country. Some of the more prominent challenges faced my SMMEs are indicated and discussed below.
Access to finance and credit
SMMEs lack the capital to run their business effectively and it is a challenge to secure the funding they require. According to the Department of Small Business Development (2015) a total of 79% of informal SMEs do not have a bank account; 96.8% had loans from friends or family for daily operations. More than 95% have no credit facility, or asset finance or a mortgage loan for their business.
Entrepreneurs starting their own businesses are generally discouraged due to the fact that they do not have easy access to finance or credit. As stated by the Financial Services Regulatory Task Group, (in BER Report, 2016) this situation is not uncommon. Very few financial institutions are willing today to invest in a start-up business due to their averseness to risk in this sector, the laws and regulations instituted by governments to protect lenders against risky loans, and the general mistrust in the success of small businesses. They are therefore more inclined to only invest or provide loans to SMMEs who have some sort of record-that means being operational and showing potential to survive. The main reasons for SMMEs and entrepreneurs not securing finance lies in the fact that they do not have a credit track record, no proven business experience in the field they want to start a business, no collateral or security for the loan, no business or marketing plan based on the requirement of the institution, as well as limited or no market research, the absence of a viable business idea, and no access to markets (GEM, 2014 in BER Report 2016).
Inadequate infrastructure
The availability of proper physical infrastructure is a key element for success for SMMEs. This however comes at a price, which many SMMEs and entrepreneurs cannot afford. To secure a prime location or have sufficient space for the manufacturing of products can be expensive and may require a long term lease-something that requires finances as well. The 2014 GEM South Africa report (in BER Report, 2016) made it clear that proper infrastructure is a key enabler for SMME development. The infrastructure, however, is not limited to buildings for retail or office purposes, but includes sanitation, electricity, water and telecommunications/ WiFi at an affordable cost to small businesses.
Strategic alliances
The fact that small businesses tend to battle to enter and penetrate the markets they aim to satisfy due to various reasons, including capacity and consistent quality standards, implies a need for cooperative agreements with larger and established businesses. These alliances can be instrumental in assisting small businesses in all countries to establish a footprint in the market, to overcome new business pitfalls and to eventually stand on its own feet on a solid and sound business platform. These alliances should be forged with established businesses in the sector of operation and can start off as being a sub-contractor. These alliances are however scarce due to a slow economy, mistrust and unknown performance statistics from these entrepreneurs and SMMEs. In South Africa specifically this is a major problem with nepotism and corruption keeping many businesses out of larger contracts.
Legal processes
Many SMMES find it difficult to conform to the legal requirements of government regarding the starting of their businesses.
While there are many laws within the Republic of South Africa's governing enterprises, Lionel Billings, the Head of Consulting Services of Business Partners Limited, indicates that the more pertinent Acts which businesses should be familiar with are (Business Partners Limited, 2013): It is clear from the above that it is a daunting task for SMMES to meet these requirements and which can discourage many entrepreneurs from starting a business.
High levels of crime
The high level of crime experienced in South Africa is a serious problem that all businesses have to deal with -and SMMEs maybe more than others. A survey conducted in 2015 by the OECD (in BER Report, 2016)noted that SMMEs are forced to spend additional funds on security due to the high levels of crime -money they can ill afford to spend on this non income generating operational need. .
Access to markets
SMMEs find it difficult to access markets as they have no proven record, established supply record and so forth, which in effect prompt financial institutions to deny them finance. This is a classic catch 22 situation that SMMEs find themselves in. This situation is even worse for SMMEs in townships or rural areas, as the relatively small size of these SMMEs and their location away from the mainstream of industrial areas makes it more difficult for them to compete (Watson & Netswera, 2009 ). This fact makes it more difficult for them to establish themselves as a viable business.
In summary, SMMEs in South Africa face a number of challenges and the following highlights some of these challenges not yet referred to above(Bank Seta, n. • There is a weak entrepreneurial culture/drive within South Africa.
• There is crime and corruption.
• Many SME owners lack management skills and experience and their staff lack the relevant skills.
• There is a high barrier to entry/ difficult to find a market for their products and develop relationships with customers.
• SMEs lack appropriate technology and therefore have low production capacity, this includes access to electricity.
• Insufficient support provided in terms of their contribution to the economy.
• High level of competition/ dominance of business groups.
Despite the many challenges that SMEs face, some of these encounters can be overcome if approached correctly and methodically. In order to assist small businesses various initiatives are implemented by governments and other institutions with the aim of helping small businesses to overcome the challenges they face and to allow them to enter the mainstream economy. These initiatives, such as entrepreneurs' day, are focused on covering all relevant aspects of starting a business and to enlighten and educate entrepreneurs as to the processes and road ahead. It is seen as a method to educate and help entrepreneurs to start their businesses on a sound footing and enhance their chances of success.
Research Methodology
The primary objectives of the research project were to obtain feedback from the attendees of an event regarding the usefulness and value of the event. The primary objectives were as follows: − To identify and validate the key benefits of hosting an events day like the Entrepreneur's Day; − The effectiveness of such an event to attract entrepreneurs to the institution's service offering or site; − To establish the effectiveness and relevance of information provided to people in starting their own business.
In order to meet the objectives of the project and to secure valuable input for future events a structured approach was followed in the research process A questionnaire was developed for the interviews with attendees. The questionnaire was structured and used various techniques to gather information. The research covered a significant cross section of attendees. The questionnaire was detailed and included both a qualitative and quantitative component. The questionnaire was done online and completed by the interviewer while talking to the attendee. There were a number of open-ended questions for qualitative feedback by clients. The fieldworkers underwent proper and effective training to ensure that the quality of responses is both valid and of a high quality. The data was captured for input to the statistical software. Quality control checks were conducted on the quality of the input.
Initially the sample size was to be based on the percentage splits per province in South Africa. However, due to the illegibility of some of the registers provided as well as the small number of names on some of the provinces' registers this was not possible and more emphasis was placed on achieving the 700 responses within the time frame allocated. A total of 702 completed surveys were used in the analysis.
It is believed that the results of the survey are statistically significant and that the information gained from the survey would be useful in applying as regards input for future events.
Research Findings
The questions as posed to the attendees are indicated below.
Geographic region
The focus of the study was to make sure all provinces in South Africa were included in the research. Figure 1 below shows the geographic regions and the percentage of respondents that attended the Entrepreneurs 'Day in each of these regions.
E a s t e r n C a p e F r e e S t a t e G a u t e n g K w a Z u l u N a t a l L i m p o p o M p u m a l a n g a N o r t h e r n C a p e N o r t h W e s t W e s t e r n C a p e Geographic region Results indicate that the largest proportion of respondents is from the Eastern Cape, followed by the Western Cape. The smallest number of respondents was from the North Cape. It was interesting that a relatively small percentage of respondents were from Gauteng, which is the economic hub of South Africa.
Frequency of event attended
This question asked respondents to indicate whether the event was their first, second or third event attended. The results are shown in figure 2.
Was this your:
F i r s t e v e n t S e c o n d e v e n t T h i r d e v e n t O t h e r Number of events attended For 82% of the respondents, the event researched was the first event attended while for 13% of respondents it was the second event attended. It would seem from these responses that entrepreneurs do not make it a habit of attending a number of events as they expect to find the answers they are looking for from one visit.
Reason for attending the event
This question asked the respondents to indicate their main reasons for attending the event. Figure 3 below shows these reasons.
What was the main reason why you decided to attend the event? Please indicate when I read the reasons out which one or more were applicable to you. The most popular reason for attending the event was "To get information" (52%), followed by "Want to start my own business" (47%). This would imply that the main reason/aim for offering the event is being met. What is also important is that a substantial number of respondents were looking for opportunities to start a business (30%); networking (25%) and to find help (24%). These reasons can all be utilised in future presentations to enhance the experience of the attendees, as well as to market these events.
S o u n d e d i n t e r e s t i n g T o m e e t p e o p l e t o h e l p m e W a s t o l d t o g o T o g e t i n f o r m a t i o n N e t w o r k i n g M e e t o t h e r e n t r e p r e n e u r s T o s e e w h a t o p p o r t u n i t i e
Extent to which event met needs of attendees
Attendees were asked to rate, on a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being "Not at all" and 5 being "Perfectly", whether the event had met their needs. The results are presented in figure 4 below. : Extent to which event met needs The majority (71%) of respondents gave a rating of 4 or above indicating that the event met the needs of most of the attendees. In a global sense this means that the event adds value to the attendees' needs and expectations.
Information respondents expected to find at event
This question asked the respondents to indicate what specific information they expected to find at the event. Figure 5 shows the responses to this question.
What specific information did you expect to find at this event? (I am going to read out certain key areas. Please say "yes" if this was relevant to you).
Figure 5: Information expected to find at event The specific information that respondents expected to find at the event was to find information (52%) on how to start a business, while 36% expected to find information on how to apply for finance. These responses are in line with the findings in the literary review where the challenges of entrepreneurs were highlighted. What attendees also expected was to establish how to do research (29%) and how to promote/market their products/business (26%). From all these responses it is clear that the topics respondents want more information on or why they attended is to: − Find out the steps to start a business; − How to get finance; − How to do research; and − How to market their business or product.
The focus for these types of events would seem to have to be on these issues in future.
Did the information provided meet your expectations
On a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being "Not at all" and 5 being "Perfectly", respondents were asked to rate how the information obtained from the event met their expectations. The results are shown in figure 6 below. The majority (81%) of respondents gave a rating of 4 or above indicating that the information obtained at the event did meet their expectations. Only 1% gave a rating of 1 meaning that the event did not meet their expectations at all. This would seem to emphasise the fact that the information provided are useful to the respondents. It would also seem that expectations of attendees are met.
Was it worth the effort to attend the event to obtain the information
Respondents were asked to rate whether it was worth the effort to attend the event to obtain the information. The scaling was from 1 to 5 with 1 being not at all and 5 definitely. The results are shown in figure 7 below. : Worth effort to attend 57% of respondents definitely felt that it was worth the effort to go to such an event to obtain the information, with a further 35% feeling that it was really worth the effort. In total 92% of respondents gave a rating of 4 or above. This would seem to once again reinforce the fact that they did not feel like they were wasting their time and that it was worth the effort to attend.
More inclined or interested in starting your own business after attending the event.
Respondents were asked, on a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 is "Not at all" and 5 is "Definitely" to rate how they felt as to whether they were more interested in starting their own business after attending the event. Results are shown in figure 8 . More inclined or interested in starting your own business 59% of respondents gave a rating of 5 indicating that they were definitely more inclined or interested in starting their own business after attending the event, while 21% of respondents gave a rating of 4. In total more than 80% were positive to start a business which means that the events day offer value to them.
Conclusions
The following main conclusions can be made from the responses received: • Respondents are generally inclined to attend only one event in order to obtain information on starting their own business. A total of 82% of respondents attended the event for the first time, while those attending for a second time were only 13%.
• The majority of respondents (32%) became aware of the event via family and friends, followed by the institution itself (26%), and newspapers (25%).
• In total 55% of respondents were of the opinion that the event was marketed successfully, but a significant number of respondents (34%) were neutral and 11% felt it was not well marketed, indicating a need for improvement.
• The majority of respondents (52%) attend these events to obtain information while 47% have the attention to start their own business. This is indicative of the type of person attending these types of events and a clear indication that the correct type of people are reached with these events.
• The general feeling was that the events attended met the attendees' needs as 72% were satisfied with what the event offered.
• The main information needs of attendees were information on how to start a business (52%), how to apply for finance (36%), how to do market research (29%), and how to promote the business and its products (26%).
Recommendations
Based on the feedback received from the attendees the following recommendations can be made.
• There was a lot of knowledge gained and hence the events were very informative and seen to add value to the attendees. This implies that these types of events must continue and hosted more often.
• The media channels that have been used to market the events should be expanded on. At present family, friends, and the institution itself, are the main marketing media. More can be done to market these events and it is suggested that social and digital media be used more extensively -as this is the way forward.
• The themes for these types of events must be structured around the identified needs of attendees. The steps involved in starting an own business for example, should be a main theme of such an event, covering all the steps and processes involved in starting an own business. This can even be made sector specific to make it more practical and attractive to entrepreneurs to attend. It is assumed that events focusing on the specific needs and demands of a specific sector or industry instead of generic will attract more interest from entrepreneurs.
• As the secondary research has shown the regulatory compliances of small businesses have proven to be cumbersome and difficult. Events should make provision for these types of challenges and give dedicated attention to skill entrepreneurs in these tasks.
• More emphasis should be placed on specific activities to assist entrepreneurs. These include how to apply for finance, how to access markets, how to conduct market research, and the marketing of the business and products. It is assumed that by focusing on specific topics the interest and attendance of these events will increase and add more value to entrepreneurs.
Limitations of the study and areas for future research
Given the relevance and importance of research into SME's it is not possible to address all relevant issues pertaining to these businesses. This study focused on specific issues and there are many issues that can and should be further investigated and researched. The researcher has identified the following areas which are limiting to the study on the one hand and on the other hand provide areas for future research.
-The study of small and micro business as a case study by universities offering work integrated learning may provide opportunities for future research and the development of curriculum to incorporate these businesses -The focus of the study was on more urban based businesses and in so far as this is a limitation to the study it also offers the opportunity for future research in rural areas and to compare the findings of rural vs urban needs -The focus of the study was to obtain specific information regarding events, and it may be interesting in future to have a distinction between female and male entrepreneurs and their views on these issues. -The value and use of technology was not included in this study but it may be interesting to conduct such research in future to establish to what extend entrepreneurs rely on this technology and how they apply it. -The study covered the educational level of respondents but no distinction was made between the literacy levels of respondents. This may be a worthwhile exercise in future to establish the different perspectives of respondents regarding literacy levels.
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